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f course there was a lot of snow.knd ice on the rivers; he saw a little bird

/ l *
from a tree limb; he'd go right through the ice,\solid ice, and he'd come up

' ** ~ ~ '- -" J ! •
with a uh—fish. This bird was just having * ball, he wasn't a/bit hungry, he was justN ' / '- i" N

fstting all the food he wanted, getting /those fish out of theater. Saynday kept

watching him and he got curious, he wanted to know how that' f|sh could go through

solid ice and come with 'fish. Well, hfc walked up to the bird and said, uh, how do you

get those, fish? You must have a certain type of powers that/ uh, some of those Indiansdon't. And of course, the bird agreed that he had some' powers. He say*, well can you

give me those powers, and let me get some of those fish, pm awfully hungry> Of course

the bird knew, hea,d of Saynday, bwreputation, he knew how he tfould up.on things

like that. He said, S,aynday I've /heard how you foul up on your good things that

happen to you. You manage to foul up some way. No, I-On won't foul up. I need some

food, and want some, eat some fish. You knowjthose powers, I promise I'll, I'll I

won't foul up in any way. So that, after a while, the bird got tirdd of hearing him

beg. so he let him, showed him how to go through that ice, of course, he had to go

through certain things, rlgamarole I guess you'd call it. He tried it, he got on

that limb and jumped and/one thing, he had to have his ayes closed when he went

through that ice, of course he shut his eyes the first time that was perfect, boy, .

he went right through, that ice and he come up with a fish. He was real happy. He did

that several atimes and eJbh time he would come up with a fish. 'Course, he begin to

wonder I wonder why he always tell me to close my eyes when I come go through that

ice? Next time, I'll just keep my lyes open and see if I can go through that ice,
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tee what makes that ice »come apart, and let me go through. I have to see this. Next

time he got up on top of that limb, high on that limb, boy he kept his eyes open,

(DOy he hit that Ice, he never,did close his eyes that time, he hi* that solid ice and

that of course, he busted his face jand nose. Blppd splattered all over that ice
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there. Of/course the bird was mad at him, he told Saynday he would never give him

any powers any more. Cf course, as the story goes Saynday always fouled up, I don't

know,/he's quite a character, but .he always foul up on his things like that,
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(Didn't you tell me one story where Saynday finally did come through? It had to do x

with a medicine show or something, like that*?)


